It’s a whole new ballgame when it comes to getting
a quality haircut in West Hartford. The Final Cut
brings major-league barbershop and salon services
to LaSalle Road, in a clubhouse-style atmosphere.
Come in, have a snack and a drink, and debate the
Sox and Yanks with one of the area’s only certified
Master Barbers. Watch the latest ESPN highlights on
our high-def flatscreen while your hair is expertly

Hours
Walk-in hours
Mon. through Fri. 10am to 6pm
Sat. 9am to 4pm
Sun. 10am to 2pm
Appointments
Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 10am to 7pm
Tues. & Fri. 7am to 7pm
Sat. 7am to 4pm
Sun. 10am to 2pm

trimmed. Or take your game to the next level in
The SKYBOX, offering everything from manicures
to massages. This is The Final Cut – the final step in
looking and feeling like an All Star.

Gift Certificates
Available.
For more information, call us at 860-236-5700.
Or visit our website at finalcutbarber.com.

GET YOUR HEAD
IN THE GAME.

36 LASALLE RD WEST HARTFORD CENTER 2ND FLOOR
236-5700 FINALCUTBARBER.COM

High-Quality Cuts and
Skybox Salon Services

You’ll walk out feeling like
a franchise player. (Groupies not
HAIRCUTTING
Men’s Cut… $25
Women’s Cut… $50 ('cause we take twice the time)
High-quality apprentice haircuts also available
at reduced rates.
“The Hit & Run Shape Up”
A quick shape-up along the perimeter of your hair.
Take the fuzz off your neck, even the sideburns
and get the hair off your ears. Great before a big
meeting and it only takes 5 minutes… $8
Beard Trim
$5 to $25 depending on the work involved.

HAIR REPLACEMENT
We design and service the highest quality hair
replacements on the market today.
Hairpiece Shape-in… $75 per hour
(average shape-in time is 1 hour, but it can vary)
Color… $37 (steroids not included)
Hairpiece Shampoo & Styling… $25

SKYBOX SERVICES
“The Seventh Inning Stretch”
This service consists of a hot towel facial, hand and
forearm massage, and scalp, neck and shoulder
massage. Pure pampering for 20 minutes $25…
30 minutes $35… 40 minutes $45
The “Man”icure
Smooth out those meat hooks guys—she’ll love you
for it… $18
Pedicure
Remove calloused skin and look respectable in your
sandals… $35
Old Fashioned Hot Lather Shave
An old time favorite. Steaming hot towels, rich hot
lather, and a close shave… ooh!… $35

CHEMICAL SERVICES
Color… $37 to $42 (steroids not included)
Highlights & Lowlights… $67 and up
Chemical Texturizing (Perms)… $82

included.)

PACKAGES
The Double Play
Any two SKYBOX services… save $5
The Triple Play
Any three SKYBOX services… save $10
The Grand Slam
Any four SKYBOX services… save $15
The MVP
Get treated to a manicure, pedicure, 7th inning
stretch, and a haircut… $93
The Groom’s Package
For you and your Groomsmen. The Groom gets
manicure, seventh inning stretch and a Hit & Run.
The Groomsmen get the Seventh Inning Stretch
and a Hit & Run… $33 per person

We carry the full line of Crew products.
All services are performed in our relaxed
atmosphere which includes your choice of music
or HDTV, snacks and beverages.

